COLUMBUS ARTS 2024 FESTIVAL
JUNE 7–9
DOWNTOWN RIVERFRONT

POWERED BY
AMERICAN ELECTRIC POWER FOUNDATION™

250+ Artists
4 Stages
Music, Dance, Theater and Spoken Word
Big Local Arts Village & Demos
Kids Hands-On Activities Village
Great Food and Craft Beer
Family Fun
VIP Patron package available
FREE!

FASHION AS ART
ANGELA PERLEY
DRIPPADON
JOSH KRAJCIK
THE WORN FLINTS

HEADLINERS AT GENOA PARK AND BICENTENNIAL PARK STAGES

ColumbusArtsFestival.org
@ColumbusArtsFest

FESTIVAL HOURS
Friday 11 a.m.–10 p.m.*
Saturday 10 a.m.–10 p.m.*
Sunday 10 a.m.–5 p.m.
*Artist booths close at 9 p.m.
Art Powered Up
Connecting community, culture and creativity.

aep.com/community
Welcome to the 2024 Columbus Arts Festival!
Once again, the GCAC team is ready to head down to the riverfront and kick off summer with all the joy the arts can bring.

This year we are particularly excited about some additions to the Festival that will help ensure it is truly welcoming to all. We are bringing in Momentum Refresh, a group that provides a clean, air-conditioned universal changing space. We understand that for some adults with complex medical needs, a large bathroom stall isn’t enough to ensure privacy, dignity and safe hygiene conditions, so we are adding this service while continuing to have accessible restrooms and a family care station. Thanks to the Autism Society of Central Ohio, we have also added a sensory tent to the Festival site so that those who need a pause from sensory overload have a space to reset. All of these resources are clearly marked on the Festival map on pages 32–33.

Many of the changes we make at the Festival each year come through the feedback we get from our artists and guests, and one thing guests said they wanted was more food vendors. We worked hard to get a record number of applicants this year and are delighted to say that we will have more than 40 food vendors on site spread out over four locations. The full list of food vendors are on pages 30–31.

Our beverage booths are bringing back last years’ favorites: Rhinegeist and their spectacular beer garden and adult slushies designed by the wonderful folks at High Bank Distillery. We are also adding something new, nonalcoholic beers by Go Brewing.

2024 finds us back in the Priscilla R. Tyson Cultural Arts Center for the Patron Party and back on the Bicentennial Park stage. This means we will have four stages of entertainment this year: Genoa Park Main Stage, Big Local Arts Stage, Word is Art & Acoustic Lounge and the Bicentennial Park Stage. These four stages will showcase central Ohio talent all weekend long, including Columbus-based gems DrippDaDon, Josh Krajcik and Angela Perley. We are also bringing back, by popular demand, the Fashion as Art fashion show. Debuting in 2023, Fashion as Art was a crowd favorite so we are thrilled to once again present work from extremely talented Columbus-based fashion designers. See the stage schedules on pages 24–27.

And, as always, the Festival is welcoming extraordinary fine artists from around the country to show and sell their art. More than 225 exhibiting artists will be on site in 2024. In addition, this year a record 22 artists are participating in the Emerging Festival Artists program (which you can learn more about on page 28). See the full list of participating artists on pages 36–45.

Finally, a word of thanks to the many people who make this Festival possible—from our incredible volunteers to the sponsors. Without these supporters there would be no Festival. Please go to pages 46–48 and 62 to see the wonderful humans and businesses that create the Columbus Arts Festival—for all of us.

Tom Katzenmeyer
President and CEO

Christie Angel
Board Chair
The Festival is all about the art, but the Festival Coordinating Committee, composed of more than 90 volunteers, is all about the Festival. It’s a year-round commitment to plan and run the show. The invaluable input of our volunteers ensures a festival that’s fresh and fun. More than 300 volunteers are needed to join us on-site to staff information booths, support the stages and help us take care of artists, patrons and more.

Want to join us? Visit ColumbusArtsFestival.org/get-involved/volunteer

Thank you to ALL our 2024 volunteers! We couldn’t do it without you!

SUPPORT THE FESTIVAL BY PURCHASING A VIP PATRON PACKAGE!

The Festival offers an exciting way for you to get more out of your Arts Festival experience. By purchasing a VIP Patron Package you help support our annual Festival Artist Awards, defray general operating expenses such as supplies, printing, signage and security for the event and many more necessities. Help support the Festival’s mission to provide free and engaging arts experiences for the community and receive special VIP perks as a thank you for your contribution. For benefits and details see page 14.

EXPERIENCE THE COLUMBUS ARTS FESTIVAL

DOWNLOAD THE FESTIVAL APP

Easily search and find artists, performance schedules, stage locations, food vendors, restrooms and other amenities.

WEBSITE ColumbusArtsFestival.org
FACEBOOK ColumbusArtsFestival
INSTAGRAM @ColumbusArtsFest

2024 Volunteers supported by Bath & Body Works

VOLUNTEER!
GCAC MISSION
To support and advance the arts and cultural fabric of Columbus.

GCAC VISION
A thriving Columbus where the arts matter to all of us.

The Greater Columbus Arts Council is grateful to Mayor Andrew J. Ginther, Columbus City Council and Franklin County.

The Greater Columbus Arts Council receives operating support from:

Ohio Arts Council

The Ohio State University

GCAC funds and advocates for arts organizations and artists year-round. Every arts organization in central Ohio depends on donations from businesses and individuals. Many host free or low-cost events and they all provide us fun and vibrant experiences that help us make memories with our friends and families.

We want Columbus to be a city where artists can earn a living wage. So please support our Columbus-based artists and arts organizations throughout the year and if you enjoy a performance at the Arts Festival, consider buying the artists’ CDs or making a donation to the presenting organization.

Visit ColumbusMakesArt.com to find the go-to resource for arts events happening in our city along with a public art database and artist directory.

Sign up to get the Columbus Makes Art newsletter for Columbus arts news and events delivered directly to your inbox twice a month. ColumbusMakesArt.com

Follow & Share:
Facebook ArtMakesColumbus
Instagram @ArtMakesCbus
#artmakescbus

Tune in to the Emmy award-winning WOSU Public Media program Broad & High, which showcases central Ohio artists and other fun things cultural. You can catch this exciting program at 8 p.m. Thursdays.

Take advantage of arts opportunities throughout the community and support the corporate sponsors that make them possible.

Artist work featured on the cover: William Ortman, glass; Katie Swartz, ceramic; JD Davison & JD Shipengrover, jewelry; Illyiana Skrobanska, fiber; Christine & Ron Sisco, wood.

Portraits: Angela Perley and DrippDaDon courtesy the artists, Josh Krajcik by Chris Casella, The Worn Flints by PRODUCT 614.

Festival photos featured throughout the guidebook by: Ian Crumpler, Nick Dekker, Shelllee Fisher, Terry Gilliam, David Heasley, Joe Maiorana, McKenzi Swinehart, and Isabel Wening.

Guidebook Design: Formation Studio
ARTIST MARKET
Visit more than 225 talented and accomplished artists, talk with them about their work and take home the perfect purchase! You’ll find art at all price points. Artist listing on pages 36–45.

EMERGING FESTIVAL ARTISTS
This program is designed to assist and promote central Ohio artists who are new to presenting their work at festivals. Twenty-two local artists were selected by the jury panel to present their work at the Festival. See the list of Emerging Festival Artists on page 39.

ENTERTAINMENT
Enjoy live performances in music, theater, dance and spoken word on four stages throughout the Festival. See the map on pages 32–33 for stage locations.

GENOA PARK MAIN STAGE:
Featuring performances in fashion, music, theater and dance, see schedule on page 24.

BICENTENNIAL PARK STAGE:
Featuring spoken word artists and musicians, see schedule on page 25.

BIG LOCAL ARTS STAGE:
Featuring a variety of musical genres from Columbus-based musicians, see schedule on page 26.

WORD IS ART & ACOUSTIC LOUNGE:
At the Priscilla R. Tyson Cultural Arts Center on Saturday and Sunday is the home of spoken word programming as well as acoustic music see schedule on page 27.
The Big Local Arts Village includes Columbus-based visual artists, demonstrating their craft and selling work, and Columbus-based musicians performing on the Big Local Arts Stage. See page 23 for the list of demonstrations.

CUISINE
Find 40+ food and drink vendors throughout the festival—from ice cream to cream puffs, lobster rolls to hand-tossed pizza, barbecue to noodles, there is something to tempt everyone’s taste buds. Visit the beer garden to taste a thirst-quenching ale brewed by Rhinegeist. Find a full listing & locations on pages 30–31.

KIDS HANDS-ON ACTIVITIES VILLAGE
A popular Festival attraction, the Kids Hands-On Activities Village sponsored by Battelle is located on Dorrian Green just west of COSI. Fun and engaging hands-on arts and crafts activities for the entire family, presented by local organizations. See full list of activities and hours on pages 16–19.

CHILDREN’S & TEENS’ GALLERIES
An absolute MUST for kids on Saturday & Sunday, 11 a.m.–2 p.m. Children ages 12 and younger are invited to experience our unique kid-sized gallery—located in the Hands-On Activities Village—with artwork donated by exhibiting artists. Returning this year is a Teen Art Gallery for young collectors aged 13–17. Each piece is priced at $5 and under. See map on pages 32–22 for art activities and gallery location.
Get your 2024 Arts Fest T-shirt!

Hang onto memories of the Festival with your very own Festival Tee! Only $25 at the Beverage and Merch booth at Main Street & South Civic Center Drive on the east side of the river.

Learn More about the Local Arts Scene

Visit the Columbus Arts Marketing Association (CAMA) booths and learn more about the local arts scene from representatives of 20 different area arts organizations. Enjoy games, buy tickets or just learn more from BalletMet, CAPA, The Contemporary Theatre of Ohio, Columbus College of Art & Design, The Columbus Männerchor, Columbus Museum of Art, Columbus Music Commission, Columbus Symphony, Jazz Arts Group, Ohio Paper Folders, Opera Columbus, ProMusica Chamber Orchestra, Otherworld Ohio, Short North Stage, Thurber House, We Amplify Voices, Wexner Center for the Arts and WOSU. Local arts organizations are located on Washington between the Main and Rich St. bridges.

Get Framed at the Arts Festival

If you didn’t get a selfie at the Festival did it really happen? Make Festival memories with Columbus’ beautiful cityscape in the background at our giant picture frame just north of the intersection of the Rich Street bridge and Washington Boulevard.

Catch Some Shade and Rest your body thanks to King Business Interiors

Thanks to King Business Interiors you’ll find rest stations in the middle of each bridge featuring shade and seating to rest your feet before more art shopping!

Color Your World With Public Art!

Visit GCAC’s booth at Rich Street & Civic Center Drive and pick up your Columbus public art coloring pages and crayons, then tell us where YOU want to see public art in the future. Festival attendees can interact with a giant map to indicate neighborhoods where they want to see more public art and get connected to our online map of Columbus and Franklin County where you can drop a pin on any building or street in Franklin County to suggest new places for public art in the future. Together we’ll make our community more colorful with public art.
ACCESSIBILITY AT THE FEST

Family Care Station
To meet the needs of our family visitors with small children, the Family Safety & Care Station, sponsored by Nationwide Children’s Hospital and provided by Columbus Fire Department, offers a private air-conditioned space for diaper changing, nursing and relaxing. The Health One Mobile Equality unit serving as our family care station is next to the Kids Hands-On Activities Village at Belle and Town streets. Available during Festival hours.

Universal Changing Station
The Festival is pleased to offer for the first time a mobile, universal changing solution for families with adult changing needs. This service is provided in partnership with Momentum Refresh and sponsored by Nationwide Children's Hospital. The Festival is grateful to Changing Spaces, started by mothers with adult children with changing needs, for connecting us to Momentum Refresh to provide this important accessible solution to our Festival attendees.

Sensory Calm Tent
In partnership with the Autism Society of Central Ohio and sponsored by Nationwide Children's Hospital, we are pleased to provide a quiet and shaded space for people who need a break from crowds and noise. Located on Belle Street near the Kids Hands-On Activities Village.

Many thanks to Opportunities for Ohioans with Disabilities for their partnership in expanding the Arts Festival accessibility options.
PARTNERSHIPS

Fun with WOSU Public Media

WOSU Public Media is thrilled to be back at the Columbus Arts Festival! Stop by the WOSU booth near the Columbus arts organizations on Washington during the festival to meet and interact with some of your favorite on-air personalities from 89.7 NPR News, Classical 101, and local TV productions like Broad & High and Columbus on the Record.

Get an early start on the Festival and enjoy extra fun for the whole family happening at Dorrian Green (on the west side of COSI) during WOSU’s Second Saturday Kids Day from 9–11 a.m. Participate in engaging hands-on activities and meet Jet Propulsion, star of Ready Jet Go@! in person.

Visit wosu.org/events to learn more about WOSU’s Arts Festival booth schedule.

Zora’s House Women of Color Owned (WoCO) Summer Market at the Columbus Commons

Saturday, June 8, 10 a.m.–6 p.m.

Located on the Columbus Commons just east of the Festival off High Street Zora’s House Women of Color Owned (WoCO) Market will feature some of the most amazing women of color artisans in Columbus. Shop jewelry to candles to clothing and everything in between. Enjoy music provided by WoC DJs, great food trucks, family friendly activities and so much more. This event is presented by JPMorgan Chase.

Riverfest presented by Columbus Metro Parks and MORPC

Enjoy the Festival from the Scioto River by kayak or canoe and celebrate our region’s water resources along the Scioto River. Thanks to the support of Riverfest Water activities will take place in conjunction with the Festival: Saturday, June 8 from 10 a.m.–9 p.m and Sunday, June 9 from 10 a.m.–5 p.m. Rental is free, watercraft available on a first-come, first-served basis.

This program is supported by MORPC, Metro Parks, City of Columbus Department of Public Utilities, Franklin Soil and Water Conservation District, Franklin County Engineer’s Office, GSOH and BetheChangeforCleanWater.org

EXPLORE MORE OF DOWNTOWN!

Downtown Pride

Saturday, June 8, 4–10 p.m. immerse yourself in a vibrant celebration of the LGBTQ+ community at Downtown Pride.

This NEW Pride event and festival, in the heart of Downtown Columbus on Gay Street, features drag performers, musicians, dancers and roaming street performers plus a Pride Marketplace. Hosted by Virginia West.
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TITANIC
THE ARTIFACT EXHIBITION
real objects, real stories

NOW OPEN THROUGH 9.2.24
real artifacts | real stories | dramatic room re-creations

PRESENTED BY
Bath & Body Works®

SUPPORTING SPONSOR
Huntington

E/M GROUP
RMS TITANIC, INC.

333 W Broad St, Columbus, OH 43215  |  (614) 228-2674
The Paul-Henri and Erika Bourguignon Charitable Trust is proud to sponsor the Columbus Arts Festival Emerging Artist Program.

Paul-Henri Bourguignon (1906–1988) was a European-trained master artist. Erika Bourguignon (1924–2015) was a world-renowned anthropologist, who taught at The Ohio State University for more than 40 years. They were life-long advocates for learning and art. Read more at paulbourguignon.com

Finish your space with artwork to bring your workplace to life!

Herr King

Furniture, Flooring, and Artwork

Proudly supporting GCAC!

614.430.0020 • www.kbiinc.com

THE SPIRIT OF GIVING MAKES A DIFFERENCE

White Castle invests in providing those in need with physical, educational, emotional and spiritual support. By providing the right support at the right time, we are helping to transform lives. We are proud to call Columbus home.

Castle Shares because White Castle cares.

Since 1921, White Castle has been guided by our commitment to customers and communities.

ENJOY THE ORIGINAL SLIDER

3 FOR FREE!

Scan to make a reservation

Flavorful Dining in the Heart of Downtown Columbus

Scan to make a reservation

THE KEEP Kitchen & Liquor Bar

Not Valid with any other coupon, discount, specials, online coupons, offers, or promo codes. Not valid on delivery orders. No copies accepted. One coupon per customer per visit. Valid at participating Castles © 2024 WHITE CASTLE SYSTEM, INC.®

EXPIRES 12/31/2024

@THEKEEPCOLUMBUS • 614.745.0322 • THEKEEPCOLUMBUS.COM

Not Valid with any other coupon, discount, specials, online coupons, offers, or promo codes. Not valid on delivery orders. No copies accepted. One coupon per customer per visit. Valid at participating Castles © 2024 WHITE CASTLE SYSTEM, INC.®

EXPIRES 12/31/2024

@THEKEEPCOLUMBUS • 614.745.0322 • THEKEEPCOLUMBUS.COM
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Edwards Companies

We're thrilled to support the 2024 Columbus Arts Festival, and we take great pride in being part of the Columbus community!

Current at High & Gay | by Janet Echelman | 2023

Proud to support the Columbus Arts Festival.

We're proud to recognize the people who help make our community an even better place to call home by making a real difference, every day.

pnc.com

©2024 The PNC Financial Services Group, Inc. All rights reserved. PNC Bank, National Association. Member FDIC

VisitSavannah.com

Stop by the Savannah, GA experience, adjacent to the Festival Beer Garden!

pnc.com

Great places are defined by exceptional people.

©2021 The PNC Financial Services Group, Inc. All rights reserved. PNC Bank, National Association. Member FDIC

CON PDF 1221-018-1951005

When your child needs a hospital, everything matters.
COTA
COTA will be running all weekend with stops along High and Front Street throughout downtown. Pick your route at ride.cota.com and come on down!

RIDE SHARE DROP OFF
We recommend providing either the COSI address, 333 W. Broad St. 43215, or The Junto, 77 E. Belle St., 43215 for drop off/pick up. Both of these locations provide multiple points of access to the Festival (see map on pages 32–33).

PARKING
Parking around Columbus’ Scioto Mile is PLENTIFUL! There are numerous parking structures, metered spaces on surrounding city streets and surface lots on both the east and west side of the River.

STREET PARKING: The city of Columbus uses mobile and kiosk parking. When you park you can pay at the nearest kiosk or with your mobile device by either downloading the ParkColumbus app, texting “park” to 77223 or scanning a QR code, found on signage throughout downtown, to pay online.

The ParkColumbus/ParkMobile app provides two easy ways to park: if you would like to reserve a space in a garage during the Festival, click the reserve button at the bottom of your app and then select the Arts Festival as an event to see what garages are available and their cost. If you choose street parking the app will show you available zones and can send you text notifications when your meter is running out.

Please note that temporary no parking signs must be obeyed even if the app shows the zone as available.

GARAGE PARKING: There are additional garages downtown that may not show on the ParkColumbus app. Please note that parking garage rates change from day to day and often go up significantly during large events.

The closest garages on the east side of the river are the Columbus Commons, RiverSouth at Front and Rich, and the LeVeque Tower Garage at Broad and Front. On the west side you can park in the River & Rich garage off McDowell Street, the Gravity Garage on McDowell south of Broad Street and the Starling Garage at Starling and State streets.

BIKE PARKING: Columbus Bike Valet, courtesy of Franklinton Cycle Works, will be providing bike corral services at the Columbus Arts Festival, at the corner of Rich Street and Civic Center Drive near the Scioto Mile trails. Bikers can self-park. While an attendant will be onsite at various times throughout the weekend, bikers are encouraged to secure their bikes and park at their own risk. There are also multiple CoGo Bike Share stations on both sides of the river.

PARKING FOR PEOPLE WITH DISABILITIES: Unfortunately, there is no map of accessible spaces or way to reserve an ADA space in a garage. If feasible, you may want to consider using the ride share drop off location for people with mobility concerns. Additionally, ADA spaces on the street are still marked and parking garages also provide ADA spaces on a first-come, first-served basis.

PARKING TIP: If you are able to walk a few blocks, street, surface lots and garage parking is generally less expensive farther out from the Festival. Use the ParkColumbus app to find options.

Please help the Arts Festival lower our impact by:

• Placing trash and recycling in the appropriate containers.

• Recycle your beverage cans, plastic cups and plastic bottles in various recycling containers placed throughout the festival. Please place them in the appropriate container.

• Food vendors are encouraged to use compostable and recyclable containers and cutlery.

We thank you for helping make us greener each year. Enjoy the Festival!

Please Help Keep the Columbus Arts Festival Green!

Thanks to our Sustainability Sponsor, IGS Energy, we are doing all we can to make the Columbus Arts Festival a greener festival. We print less for the Festival—enjoy our Guidebook online or use the Festival App!

Also all of the Festival and GCAC’s application processes are online, saving thousands of sheets of paper each year.

Bring your water bottle to refill at the WET water station at Main Street and South Civic Center Drive.

NEW!
The Columbus Arts Festival operates rain or shine. However, if the weather becomes severe and we need you to take shelter or clear the festival site, we will make announcements on the public address system, stages, social media and through the Festival app. If you cannot clear the festival site before the severe weather arrives, there are two locations where you can take shelter:

**EAST SIDE:** Priscilla R. Tyson Cultural Arts Center, 139 W. Main St.

**WEST SIDE:** COSI, enter through the doors on either the east or west side of the building.

The Columbus Arts Festival is a great place for people but not for pets. Heat and crowded conditions make the Arts Festival a stressful and potentially unhealthy place for dogs and other animal companions. We love pets too and that’s why we ask that you leave yours at home.

**WE KINDLY ASK YOU NOT TO BRING**
- Pets
- DORA cups/beverages**
- Amplification devices and personal speakers
- Firearms
- Fireworks
- Skateboards
- Rollerskates/rollerblades
- Scooters

Please respect artists’ policies regarding photography.

**State law prohibits bringing DORA designated beverages into an F2 temporary alcoholic beverage permit area, which is what the Arts Festival operates under to sell beverages. In addition, the Arts Festival is NOT distributing DORA stickers on beverages sold at the Arts Festival, so beverages purchased at the Festival must be consumed within Festival boundaries.**

---

**VOTE FOR COLUMBUS!**

Whether you’re a resident who loves Columbus or a visitor, help shine a light on our city by voting for Columbus in Condé Nast Traveler’s 2024 Readers’ Choice Awards!
2024 VIP PATRON PACKAGE
BE A PATRON OF THE ARTS FESTIVAL
AND ENJOY A VIP EXPERIENCE!

VIP packages include admission for one to the Friday night Patron Party, a private party at the Priscilla R. Tyson Cultural Arts Center with unlimited food, drinks, and entertainment. The Patron Party is about great people, great food and celebrating the arts. In addition to the best party of the year, VIP Patron Packages also include weekend access to the VIP shade area where you can use the provided seating to relax or enjoy your meals from our fabulous food trucks. The VIP area also includes complimentary snacks. Additionally enjoy free water, coffee, drink tickets to be used at festival beverage booths and access to our art concierge service and more (see details below). VIP packages are $150 per person and are limited and often sell out. Check the website or the VIP area at the Cultural Arts Center for availability.

$150 VIP Patron Package includes:

- Admission for one to the Arts Festival Patron Party on Friday, June 7, 5:30 p.m.–8 p.m. at Priscilla R. Tyson Cultural Arts Center, 139 West Main St.
- Access to the VIP tent in the courtyard of the Priscilla R. Tyson Cultural Arts Center throughout festival weekend
- Access to hospitality area air-conditioned restrooms
- Complimentary bottled water at all beverage stations throughout the Festival
- Free coffee at the Stauf’s booth on Town Street
- Two drink tickets, good at festival beverage booths serving beer, wine, Pepsi products, and water
- Exclusive access to our art concierge service, which ensures that your purchased art is brought directly to your car or safely stored in the VIP tent for the day (available upon request)
- Free official festival t-shirt (while supplies last) at merchandise tent
- Name in digital guidebook (purchased before May 20)
- Invitation to GCAC’s Big Arts Night, Oct. 24 at the Southern Theatre/Westin Hotel

Proceeds from the VIP Patron Package support the Arts Festival’s Artist Awards

VIP Lounge and VIP Patron Party atmosphere provided by:

ZENGENIUS
THE GREATER COLUMBUS ARTS COUNCIL THANKS THE 2024 VIP PATRONS
(as of 5/16/2024)

Dana Adler
Joe & Carol Alutto
Randy Arndt
Kristen Atha
Mark Barbash
George Barrett
Trudy Bartley
Cathy Bassani
Milt & Julia Baughman
Michelle Beiting
Erin Blue
Raymond Board
Meredith Bonham
Stacie Boord & Kevin Kirsch
Randy Borntrager
Debbie Bower
Barbara & David Brandt
Meghan Brouilette
Michael Brown
James Burnes
Bobby Carrington
Maureen Carroll
David & Joan Clifton
Peter Coccia
Tim Cocanour
Mary Jo Conte
Craig Corson
Josh Cox
Beth Crane & Richard McKee
Sameen Dadfar
Mike Davis
Karen Days
Elfi DiBella
Gregg Dodd
Roxie & Scott Dragoo
Christy & Eric Farnbauch
James Ford
Colleen Garland
Oyauma Garrison
Justin Goodwin
Babette Gorman & Jack Buckingham
Matt Habash & Kim Dorniden Habash
Norman Hall
Chris Hamel
Bruce Harkey & Roger Foreman
Cynthia Harris
Mark Hatch
Scott Heimlich
Kimberly Hondel
Mary Jo Hudson & Lynn Wallich
Sarah Irvin Clark
Shannon Isom
Allyson Jones
Tom & Mary Katzenmeyer
Rebecca Kemper
John Kennedy
Steve Keyes
Molly Kreuzman
Christine & Meri Kullberg
Matt Kurk
Trip & Lexie Lazarus
Dustin Leggans
Patrick Losinski
Rachel Lustig
Michael & Greg Maly
Katy Marque
Donald McTighe
Brooke Minto
Jason Moore
Jill Moorhead
Tim Morbitzer & Giancarlo Mirando
Brent Mulgrew
Demetries Neely
Eileen Paley & Brian Geigner
Ruth Pardi-Mohr
Jacqueline Pasternack
Jen Patterson
Kimber Perfect
Angela & John Petro
Doug Preiss
Susan Pringle
Ram Rajadhyaksha
Subha Raman
Nancy Rapport
Mary Beth Raudabaugh
Mark & Sue Real
Martyn & Lynne Redgrave
Michael Reese
Tom & Carol Rieland
Susan Riley & Michael Cornelis
Christine Roberts
Jose Rodriguez
Ann Ruege
Julie & Jay Sanford
Jody & Jeff Scheiman
Bill Shimp
Patricia & Michael Stone
Tom & Susan Szykowny
Susan Tomasky & Ron Ungvarsky
Donald van Atta
Chris Volpe
Daniel Walshaw
Megan Wood
Donna & Lee Zuiderweg
The Festival’s Kids Hands-On Activities Village, sponsored by Battelle, is a well-loved attraction for families.

Find the village on the south side of Dorrian Green, west of COSI. Enjoy a range of performances on the Columbus Children’s Theatre stage throughout the weekend. (COSI will also be hosting The Science of Big Machines next to the green, included in general admission to the museum.)

The popular Children’s Art Gallery encourages kids 5–12 to become art collectors.

Returning this year! Teens’ Art Gallery for young art enthusiasts aged 13–17. Festival artists donate pieces priced at $5 and below.

Gallery hours for both the Children’s and Teens’ Galleries are 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
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Find the village on the south side of Dorrian Green, west of COSI. Enjoy a range of performances on the Columbus Children’s Theatre stage throughout the weekend. (COSI will also be hosting The Science of Big Machines next to the green, included in general admission to the museum.)

The popular Children’s Art Gallery encourages kids 5–12 to become art collectors.
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CHILDMER’S ACTIVITIES

Take Flight with Art (Fri. & Sat. only)
Bring a butterfly home with you. Hand cut and decorate your own 3D Butterfly Magnet. The Art Garden Academy offers open studios and classes in Gahanna for kids and adults to help grow art appreciation and personal skills.

And a 5, 6, 7, 8!
Step into an exciting tap-dancing adventure for children of all ages with Artisan Tap Ensemble. Get ready to make some noise and dance your heart out.

Craft Your Own Button!
Discover the joy of creation with The Art & College Preparatory Academy button making activity. With button press materials and templates, craft a personalized button for the whole family. Elevate your accessories game and enjoy artistic exploration with a school that trailblazes the artistic and academic world.

Twirl, Leap, Bound (Fri. & Sun. only)
Join BalletMet for twirls, leaps and endless fun. Rolling dance classes throughout the day are led by experienced instructors and dress-up clothes are on-hand for imaginative play. It’s a great opportunity for kids to explore the art of movement in an engaging way.

Make Way for the Creative Tide
Step into a world of creativity and fun with Columbus Children’s Theatre. Join us in our hands-on area where imaginations soar as you help hammer, nail and paint theatrical structures and add your artistic touch to our giant boat canvas. Dive into the joy of karaoke singing or engage in one of our improv workshops. There’s so much more waiting for you to discover.

Presented by

BATTELLE
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Cardboard Crafty (Sun. only)
Embark on a creative adventure at Columbus Landmarks Foundation’s Box City. Using large pieces of cardboard recycled from the Festival, kids will design and build their own buildings and city blocks, inspired by the creative spirit of Columbus. Dive into hands-on fun, crafting a vibrant mini metropolis that showcases imagination and teamwork.

Make an ART-terrific Booth!
Unleash your inner artist with Columbus Recreation and Parks and dive into a world of vibrant creativity with sharpies. Join hands and let the creative unity within our city come alive.

Meet Your Favorite Zoo Character Ambassadors (Fri. & Sat. only)
The Columbus Zoo & Aquarium is home to more than 10,000 animals representing more than 600 species worldwide. Stop in to play Plinko, win prizes, meet some of the Zoo’s favorite character ambassadors, and help them finish their large, reusable coloring sheet.

Who’s Ready to PAWTY?
Get dog-gone crafty with the Franklin County Auditor’s Office. Kids of all ages can make puppy themed art using paint, sponges, construction paper, popsicle sticks and more.

Let Your Imagination Roar!
Step into the world of imagination at Glass Axis Fantastical Creatures. Young visitors are invited to unleash their creativity by envisioning a creature that has never existed, drawing a vivid picture of it, and sharing a unique story about its adventures. Join them for a weekend of creativity, learning, and the creation of fantastical beings that defy reality.

Sow and Grow
In Green Columbus’ interactive booth, you’ll have the chance to plant native pollinator seeds in a small pot that you can take home with you. Come be apart of this meaningful experience and take home a little bit of nature’s magic.

Sports Galore: Soccer, Goals, Hurdles and More
Join i9 Sports for an exhilarating game that blends soccer, goal-scoring excitement, hurdling over obstacles, weaving through cones, and conquering the agility ladder—all weekend to enjoy.

Color Your Pride (Sat. only)
Unleash your creativity at Kaleidoscope Youth Center’s Pride Flag Coloring Station. Dive into a world of colors and self-expression as you design your very own Pride Flag using crayons, colored pencils, markers, and more. Whether you’re celebrating your identity, showing support for loved ones, or simply embracing the beauty of art, celebrate diversity and creativity with us.
Cozy Creations
At My Very Own Blanket’s booth, craft “no-sew” fleece blankets for children and teens in foster care. With prepped materials and cutting templates provided, simply stop by to cut fringes, tie them together, and sign the special tag. Your heartfelt contribution completes a cozy gift that will bring comfort and smiles to those in need.

Create & Care (Sat. only)
Join National Youth Advocate Program for a fun art project where kids and unleash their creativity. While they create, families can learn about the critical need for foster parents. Let’s paint a brighter future together.

Design Your Own Button
Join NC4K in making customized buttons. Guests will decorate a paper disc with markers and stickers. Once done designs will be stamped into a pin-back button using our button making machine. Let’s turn your imagination into wearable art.

Where Creativity Meets Construction
Discover architecture by exploring and creating architectural activities at NOMA & AIA. Professional architects and architecture instructors will be present to answer questions about the profession and foster engaging activities emphasizing diversity in architecture.

Artsy Abstracts! (Fri. only)
Use your imagination to create a colorful abstract work of art with the Ohio Craft Museum, using a palette of shapes, texture and color.

Art for a Cause
Join Ronald McDonald House Charities of Central Ohio to create banners with your name, encounter characters such as princesses, superheroes, and clowns, design shapes to be cut from Balsawood, tell your stories to a therapy dog and more.

Design Your Face!
Transform into your favorite characters, creatures or creations with Salon Schools Group enchanting face painting. With a splash of color and imagination, become a uniquely painted masterpiece.

Craft, Laugh & Create (Sat. & Sun. only)
Create your own characters, laugh along with MadLibs, and take home your own Story Starter (popsicle) Stick, and more when you stop by Thurber House’s tent.

Craft Kind
Spread kindness with KINDkamp’s “Be Kind” Bracelet Marking Workshop. Craft personalized bracelets with uplifting messages to share positivity and make a statement. Let’s make the world a kinder place, one bracelet at a time.

Celebrate the Magic of Reading!
Immerse yourself in a realm of boundless imagination and discovery at the MagLiteracy.org booth. From enthralling narratives to enlightening features, there’s a literacy delight awaiting every visitor. Come celebrate the essence of reading with us, as we share the gift of magazines generously bestowed by our partners in literacy. Join the adventure and let your imagination soar.

Artist Trading Cards! (Fri. only)
Prepare to unleash your creativity with McConnell Arts Center’s Artist Trading Card activity. Craft and exchange cards made with expression of creativity and connection.
KIDS’ AND TEENS’ ACTIVITIES

These programs in the Kids Hands-On Activities Village consist of local professionals providing in-depth crafting and arts activities with Festival attendees. Due to the limited size of these programs and materials, there is a small fee ($10 or under) to participate.

Delicious Cookie Design (Sun. only)
Indulge your inner artist as you create edible masterpieces from sugar cookies and colorful icings with Bakes by Lo. Join us for a sweet experience that will add a delicious flair to your day at the Columbus Arts Festival.

Create a Timeless Piece (Sat. & Sun. only)
Ignite your imagination with our expert-led canvas painting workshop. Using quality canvas and a range of colors, Kym’s Kanvas will help you perfect your craft. Whether you’re new to painting or experienced, you’ll deepen your love for art.

Sweet Creations: Donut Decorating Delight
Indulge your sweet tooth at Monster Baby Donut’s Decorating Extravaganza. For a small participation fee, you’ll receive three gluten free and vegan mini donuts or one large donut, along with icing and array of colorful sprinkles. Join us for a deliciously fun experience of edible masterpieces.

Flower Power (Fri. & Sat. only*)
Petals That Inspire hosts a bouquet building station where you can design petite bouquet of fresh flowers for $10. “Petals have a purpose” in the Columbus Community, with proceeds supporting a workforce development program for young adults who are overcoming barriers to employment.

*Open while supplies last.

GALLERIES FOR KID AND TEEN ART COLLECTORS

Saturday and Sunday from 11 a.m.—2 p.m.
The Children’s Gallery has been a Festival favorite for years because we believe you’re never too young to start collecting art. Saturday and Sunday kids 12 and under can shop a special collection of artwork by Festival artists but priced $5 and under. Come early for the best selection. Returning this year: Teen Art Gallery for young art enthusiasts aged 13-17.

Performances on the Columbus Children’s Theatre stage

Columbus Children’s Theatre educates and involves young people of all backgrounds in the theater arts. Through their programs they foster self-esteem and self-discovery by emphasizing discipline, integrity, team building and communication skills in a positive and creative environment. Their onstage performances will feature highlights from their upcoming 2024–2025 season.

Also Onstage Through the Weekend:
- Andra Gillum
- Artega Wright
- Artisan Tap Ensemble
- Buckitty Beats
- Musicologie
- Paulette Princess Parties
- Ty Williams
- and more!
The Worthington Arts Festival is one of Central Ohio’s premier fine art festivals. Located on the Worthington Village Green at the intersection of 161 and High Street, the festival is featured on all four quadrants of the park and is produced by the McConnell Arts Center in coordination with the City of Worthington. Drawing more than 20,000 visitors and 120 artists annually, the Worthington Arts Festival has something for the casual browser to the serious collector.

Creative Ignites Innovation.

Battelle proudly supports the Columbus Arts Festival, lighting sparks of creativity in the next generation of innovators.

battelle.org
TAKE A SELFIE WITH ART SHARK!

Because he is JAW-SOME!

You’ll find him at the Kids Hands-On Activities Village and around the Festival throughout the weekend.

FRIDAY, JUNE 7
Bicentennial Park Fountain
3:45–4:45 p.m.

SATURDAY, JUNE 8
Kids Hands-On Activities Village
11:30 a.m.–1:30 p.m.
Bicentennial Park Fountain
3–5 p.m.

SUNDAY, JUNE 9
Kids Hands-On Activities Village
12–2 p.m.

Created and performed by the artists at mascot.org.

#CbusArtShark
You’re never far from great music and fun family entertainment!

Besides four great stages of entertainment keep an eye out for street performers, from musicians to magicians, around the Festival site.

CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE AND CALENDAR OF EVENTS COLUMBUSCOMMONS.ORG

MEET ME AT

FREE CAROUSEL ALL SEASON OPEN DAILY $15

$15 PARKING COLUMBUS COMMONS MAIN GARAGE 55 E. RICH ST.

At Encova Insurance, we are committed to building something greater than ourselves. We are proud to support programs like the Columbus Arts Festival that make our community a better place to live.

.encova.com

HOME • AUTO • BUSINESS

BUILDING A STRONGER FUTURE TOGETHER

encova.com
Each year at the Columbus Arts Festival, creatives from all over the city come together to build a place for people to experience and purchase local art at the Big Local Arts Village. The Big Local Arts Village showcases art in multiple mediums from independent artists and demonstrators. Dozens of artists and makers from across the city display their work while friendly and talented demonstrators show you how it’s done, and maybe give you a chance to try.

- **David Huncherick**
  - Chain Maille

- **Yasuko Jameson**
  - Japanese Calligraphy

- **Susie McGarry**
  - Mixed Media

- **Douglas Polczynski**
  - Leather Crafting

- **Kevin Russell**
  - Clay Throwing

- **Eric Shook**
  - Wire Sculpture

- **Kendra Strebig**
  - Book Binding

- **Adlai Stein**
  - Blacksmithing

**Open during Festival hours:**
- Friday 11 a.m.–10 p.m.
- Saturday 10 a.m.–10 p.m.
- Sunday 10 a.m.–5 p.m.

**Ongoing Demonstrations**
- David Huncherick
  - Chain Maille

- Yasuko Jameson
  - Japanese Calligraphy

- Susie McGarry
  - Mixed Media

- Douglas Polczynski
  - Leather Crafting

- Kevin Russell
  - Clay Throwing

- Eric Shook
  - Wire Sculpture

- Kendra Strebig
  - Book Binding

- Adlai Stein
  - Blacksmithing

**Nearby the Big Local Arts Stage features Columbus-based performers. (See page 26 for schedule.)**

The Big Local Arts Village returns to the Franklinton entrance to the Festival on Rich Street.

Don’t miss your chance to take home a piece of art from some of our amazingly talented Columbus-based artists.

Big Local Arts Village Demos are supported by:

[Bank of America logo]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>10:00–10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>10:00–10:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>11:00–11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>10:45 a.m. – 11:15 p.m.</td>
<td>10:45 a.m. – 11:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Jon Krohn: A Dancing Storyteller</td>
<td>Momentum</td>
<td>Ballet folclórico Xochihua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>11:45 a.m.–12:15 p.m.</td>
<td>11:30 – 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>11:45 a.m.–12:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David &amp; Brayton: The Good Boys of Magic</td>
<td>Artisan Dance Collective</td>
<td>New Vision Dance Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>12:00 – 12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>12:15–12:45 p.m.</td>
<td>12:15 p.m.– 12:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>12:30 – 1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Flavor’d Flow Studio</td>
<td>NAMS-Theatre Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>1:00 – 1:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>2:00–2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Mahana Productions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2:00 – 4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>2:45–3:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Candice Flows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>3:15–4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>TBD: The Improvised Musical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>4:00 – 4:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Andy Shaw Band</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>5:15–6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>The Receiver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paper Airplane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>6:00 – 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Sam Corlett &amp; Mt. Air</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>6:30 – 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zoo Trippin’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>8:00 – 9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Joe Camerlengo &amp; The Dads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>9:00–10:00 p.m.</td>
<td>DrippDaDon</td>
<td>The Worn Flints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>10:00–10:30 a.m. NACHO Street Band</td>
<td>10:00–10:30 a.m. Gault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>11:00–12:00 p.m. Poets in the Park</td>
<td>11:00–11:45 a.m. Jonathan Hape</td>
<td>11:00–11:45 a.m. Eastwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>12:00–1:00 p.m. Ebri Yahloe</td>
<td>12:15–1:00 p.m. Whitley Jean &amp; The Attic Cats</td>
<td>12:15–1:00 p.m. Shaun Booker Dammit Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>1:00–2:00 p.m. Storytellers on Stage</td>
<td>1:30–2:15 p.m.</td>
<td>1:30–2:30 p.m. Quan Howell’s Gospel Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>2:00–3:00 p.m. Writers Circle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>3:00–4:00 p.m. Ohio Immigrant Alliance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>4:00–5:00 p.m. The Giovanni Collective</td>
<td></td>
<td>4:00–4:45 p.m. Töpher James and Biscuit Brigade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>5:00–6:00 p.m. Talisha Holmes Ensemble</td>
<td>5:15–6:00 p.m. Red Healer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>6:30–7:15 p.m. Lily Bloom</td>
<td>6:30–7:15 p.m. The Soulutions Band</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>7:45–8:30 p.m. The Cordial Sins</td>
<td>7:45–8:30 p.m. The Deeptones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>9:00–10:00 p.m. Angela Perley</td>
<td>9:00–10:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>SATURDAY</td>
<td>SUNDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 - 10:45 a.m.</td>
<td>10:00 - 10:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Jake Smith Quartet</td>
<td>Gus and the TV</td>
<td>Trista Hill Phil Maneri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>11:15 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unseen Keys</td>
<td>Mery Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Corey Landis &amp; The Finer Things</td>
<td>Conversion Delay</td>
<td>Big Fat Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>RK Maroon</td>
<td>Morning Theft</td>
<td>Teratogen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Cellar Dwellar</td>
<td>Divine Timing</td>
<td>The Flex Crew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>The Rough Touch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yacobucci</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>The Swiss Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Garbage Greek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Smug Brothers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Minnows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# WORD IS ART & ACOUSTIC LOUNGE

## SATURDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Flip the Page, hosted by Thurber House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Village Poetry, hosted by Nathan McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>diVERSES Live Poetry Podcast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Works of Freedom Artists, hosted by Eric Rollin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Poets’ Showcase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Eat Our Words (EOW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Poets’ Showcase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Poets Rule the Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Teacher Voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>The OG Players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>The OG Players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>The Sound of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>BackWall Poets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Writers’ Block Poetry Night, hosted by Scott Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>The cast of Columbus Recreation and Parks’ The Sound of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Rink Rats, Derby Devils, and Skatepark Shredders: Stories from Columbus Skaters, hosted by Mandy Shunnarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Rink Rats, Derby Devils, and Skatepark Shredders: Stories from Columbus Skaters, hosted by Mandy Shunnarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>BackWall Poets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>BackWall Poets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>BackWall Poets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>BackWall Poets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SUNDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Village Poetry, hosted by Nathan McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Villag Poetry, hosted by Nathan McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Starlit Ways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Fresh off the Page: Fiction Writers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Fresh off the Page: Fiction Writers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Fresh off the Page: Fiction Writers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Fresh off the Page: Fiction Writers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Fresh off the Page: Fiction Writers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Fresh off the Page: Fiction Writers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Fresh off the Page: Fiction Writers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Fresh off the Page: Fiction Writers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Fresh off the Page: Fiction Writers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Fresh off the Page: Fiction Writers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Fresh off the Page: Fiction Writers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Fresh off the Page: Fiction Writers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Fresh off the Page: Fiction Writers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Fresh off the Page: Fiction Writers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Fresh off the Page: Fiction Writers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Fresh off the Page: Fiction Writers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Fresh off the Page: Fiction Writers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Fresh off the Page: Fiction Writers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Now in its 14th year, the Emerging Festival Artist program is designed to support and promote central Ohio artists who have little or no experience exhibiting and selling their artwork at major festivals. Artists who apply in this category must be residents of Franklin or surrounding counties, including Delaware, Fairfield, Fayette, Licking, Madison, Pickaway and Union.

Of the 76 applications received this year, 22 artists were selected through a blind jury process by panelists working in a variety of creative disciplines. As part of the program, each participating Emerging Festival Artist receives assistance from Festival staff and committee members on how to best set up their booth and present their work to the public.

Support your central Ohio artists and buy some of their work today. To find Emerging Festival Artists’ booth locations on site, check out the artists listing on page 39.

We encourage central Ohio artists who are new to exhibiting at outdoor shows to apply to the 2025 Columbus Arts Festival. Applications will be available at columbusartsfestival.org starting in September.

by Daniel Rona
CRISP BURST OF LEMON LIME FLAVOR

TOYOTA IS ELECTRIFIED DIVERSIFIED

Learn more about Toyota’s vision for a carbon-neutral future at toyota.com/beyondzero.

Hybrid EV  Plug-In Hybrid EV  Fuel Cell EV  Battery EV

BEYOND ZERO

2025 Camry XSE Hybrid EV, 2024 Prius Prime Plug-in Hybrid EV XSE, 2024 Mirai Fuel Cell EV Limited, and 2024 bZ4X Battery EV Limited shown. For more information on how Toyota’s electrified lineup is providing customers with more choices to reduce their carbon emissions and move toward a carbon-neutral future, see toyota.com/beyondzero.
Great food is one of the highlights of the Columbus Arts Festival. In addition to fine art and entertainment, there are plenty of delicious offerings to please the entire family. From classic festival food to gourmet treats, there is something guaranteed to satisfy every appetite! All beverage stations throughout the site serve wine, beer, soda and water and look for smoothies and fresh squeezed lemonade nearby. Please refer to the map for the three frozen cocktail locations and the beverage stations that take cash.

Find Lemon Shake-Ups at the five intersections within the artist loop and Strawberry Fields Smoothies on each side of the Rich Street bridge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washington Blvd. north</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cousins Maine Lobster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Smoke BBQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavor 91 Bistro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Loaded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kona Ice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poke Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rismiller Concessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt’s Hospitality Concepts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soﬁ’s Mini Donuts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeaky’s Cheese Curds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Almond Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tito’s Asian Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zakigrill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washington Blvd. south</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Mouth Egg Rolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Pappy’s BBQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Mac Truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Cookies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fork in Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graeter’s Ice Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hangry City Grille &amp; Spirits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philly Pretzel Factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza Cottage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Forking Pierogi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EAST of River

Main Street east of Civic Center Drive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Cuisine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avo-rito Street Cuisine</td>
<td>Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckeye Crepes</td>
<td>Dessert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cate’s Steakhouse Catering and Concessions</td>
<td>Tex Mex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cupzilla</td>
<td>Asian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevated Wood Fired Pizza</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Noodles</td>
<td>Hawaiian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruta 40</td>
<td>Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tortilla Street Food</td>
<td>Latin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rich Street east of Civic Center Drive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Family Affair</td>
<td>Casual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coco Cat Bakery and Chocolates</td>
<td>Dessert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat Boy Q</td>
<td>BBQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Komodo Loco</td>
<td>Asian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiRusso’s Sausage</td>
<td>Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graeter’s Ice Cream</td>
<td>Dessert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled Cheese Gangsters</td>
<td>Casual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Flavas Jerk</td>
<td>Caribbean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Restrooms: Available at all restroom locations
Parking: Posted at each parking lot or garage
First Aid Tents

COTA will operate regularly-scheduled bus service during each day of the Festival

Columbus Arts Festival

Volunteer Check-In Hours:

- Friday: 7:30 a.m.–8:00 p.m.
- Saturday: 7:30 a.m.–8:00 p.m.
- Sunday: 9:00 a.m.–3:00 p.m.

Columbus Division of Fire

An interactive map, schedules and more.

DOWNLOAD THE FESTIVAL APP

Volunteer Check-In Hours:

- Friday: 7:30 a.m.–8:00 p.m.
- Saturday: 7:30 a.m.–8:00 p.m.
- Sunday: 9:00 a.m.–3:00 p.m.

Columbus Public Health and
Offered in partnership with Columbus Division of Fire
COLUMBUS ARTS FESTIVAL

JUNE 7–9, 2024
DOWNTOWN RIVERFRONT

DOWNLOAD THE FESTIVAL APP
An interactive map, artist info, stage schedules and more.

PRODUCED BY
GREATER COLUMBUS ARTS COUNCIL

ColumbusArtsFestival.org
Facebook: Columbus Arts Festival
Instagram: ColumbusArtsFest

Lost & Found: Located at COSI (lower level)
Lost Parents: Located at First Aid Tents

Wheelchair Accessible:
Parking: Posted at each parking lot or garage
Restrooms: Available at all restroom locations
NEW: Universal Restroom & Changing Table

Recycling provided by igsenergy

Bath & Body Works
Volunteer Check-In Hours:
Thursday: 7:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m.
Friday: 7:30 a.m.–8:00 p.m.
Saturday: 7:30 a.m.–8:00 p.m.
Sunday: 7:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m.

Artists   Food   Big Local Arts Village & Demos

POWERED BY
AMERICAN ELECTRIC POWER FOUNDATION

PRODUCED BY
Cbus Arts & Organizations
Kids Hands-On Activities Village

Recycling provided by

The Ohio State University

Battelle
RHINEGEIST BREWERY

Official beer partner of the Columbus Arts Festival
Rhinegeist is the exclusive alcoholic beer sponsor for the Columbus Arts Festival.

Pick up a delicious Rhinegeist beer, hard cider, or hard tea at any of the Festival beverage stations and be sure to visit the interactive Big Local Beer Garden presented by Rhinegeist, located in West Bank Park at the corner of Belle and Main.

**DRAFT BEER:**

- **Truth** – IPA (7.2% ABV)
  An IPA with notes of grapefruit and mango, giving it a tropical fruit aroma and a dry finish.

- **Lawnchair Hotrod – Tropical Lager (6.0% ABV)**
  A lager that is mildly sweet with low bitterness, allowing the tropical thiols to take over.

- **Bubbles** – Rose Cider (5% ABV)
  Add a bit of pop to any occasion! Bubbles is a refreshingly effervescent blend of peach, apple, and cranberry.

- **Cincy Light** – American Lager (4.2% ABV)
  A refreshingly crisp lager brewed that is an easy-drinking classic.

- **Mango Bubbles** – Mango Cider (6.2% ABV)
  A brilliant & bubbly blend of mango & tropical fruit.

- **Beer for Humans** – (4.5% ABV)
  A brew is so deliciously drinkable, we had to invent a new style: Session Ale.

  *also available in 16 oz. cans

**ALL DRAFT & 16 oz. CANS**

- $10

**Other Festival Beverage Options**

- **Geist Tea** – Hard Craft Tea (5% ABV)
  Freshly brewed black tea, accented with hits of candied lemon and just a splash of alcohol. Perfect for the shade.

- **Not Just another Story Double Hop IPA (48% ABV)**
  If you like hops and beers with character this one is for you.

- **Suspended in a Sun Beam Pils (46% ABV)** A pilsner light style brew

- **Enjoy our High Bank Distillery created frozen cocktails.**
  - **Cranberry Lime Cosmo**
  - **Tropical Mango Smash**
    A tart and sweet summer smash. Fresh Mango and crisp lime. Made with Whiskey War.

- **Purchase a frozen cocktail insulated refillable tumbler for $11. Refill for only $8. Make it a double for $5 more! Support the Festival and get your color-changing insulated tumbler today!**

- **Other Festival Beverage Options**
  - **Nonalcoholic**
    - **Pepsi** products are $4
  - **GRAHAM + FISK’S WINE-IN-A-CAN**
    - **Red Wine**
    - **White Wine**
    - **Rosé with Bubbles**
    - **Moscato with Bubbles**
    - **$10**
2D MIXED MEDIA

by Penny Dobson

Stephen Baldauf
Orlando, FL, T237
stephenbaldauf.com

Amanda Bennett
Atlanta, GA, R309
bennettartgallery.com

Chelsea Bernardo
Columbus, OH, R332
instagram.com/mariestudio

Mary Bielenstein
Miami, FL, M515
marybielensteinfineart

Alann Boatright
Pinellas Park, FL, T210
instagram.com/alannjart

Elissa Brown
Grandview, MO, R304
facebook.com/TheFreckledArmy

Michel Delgado
Chicago, IL, T240
instagram.com/micheldelgadoart

Penny Dobson
Tuscaloosa, AL, M553
facebook.com/people/Penny-Dobsons-Art/100069965343831

Joe Engel
Staunton, VA, M547
instagram.com/jeoweal1048

Lee Galusha
Chicago, IL, T231
origamionly.com

Sarah Goodyear
Fayetteville, WV, R315
sarahgoodyear.com

Laura Hendrie
Buchanan, MI, M556
greatlakespebbleart.net

Ila Catherine Hofacker
Columbus, OH, R320
instagram.com/katiehofackerart

John Wayne Jackson
Black Mountain, NC, M503
johnwaynejackson.com

Margaret Luttrell
Knoxville, TN, T223
instagram.com/margeluttrellicaustic

Kim & Katherine McClelland
Columbus, OH, T205
treeoflifeartworks.com

Michelle McDowell Smith
Roanoke, VA, T249
instagram.com/michellemcdowellsmith

Mark Mohrenweiser
Brighton, MI, B104
instagram.com/beyondletters

Kate Morgan
Columbus, OH, M575
instagram.com/katemorgankmid

Lisa Norris
Chattanooga, TN, T224
instagram.com/madebyonegirl

Armando Pedroso
Fennville, MI, R342
armandopedroso.com

Demone Phelps
Snellville, GA, C408
demonephelps.com

H.C. Porter
Vicksburg, MS, M592
hcpporter.com

by Michelle McDowell Smith

by Penny Dobson

by Lee Galusha
Alfred Addo
Suwanee, GA, B123
instagram.com/addocontemporaryart

Ryan Boase
Greenville, SC, M529
instagram.com/speakerblock

Scott Creed
Galloway, OH, M581
instagram.com/scottcreedart

John Fesken
New Orleans, LA, M561
instagram.com/johnwfesken

David Gilbertsen and Joy Wallace
Camp Lake, WI, M519
instagram.com/art_and_balance

Erik Jensen
West Valley City, UT, T221
instagram.com/erikjensenart

Nicario Jimenez
Naples, FL, C405
instagram.com/nicariojimenez

Benjamin Lamb
Columbus, OH, T213
instagram.com/blammo70

Lou Michaels
Fort Myers, FL, M506
lvs3d.com

Peggy Schuning
Cincinnati, OH, R325
instagram.com/peggyschuning

Jeffrey St. Romain
Mandeville, LA, M566
instagram.com/sk8ro.art

by Scott Creed

by Benjamin Lamb

by Nicario Jimenez

by Jeffrey St. Romain
Emily LoPresto
Saline, MI, T243
instagram.com/eloceramicart

Scott & Jenny Martin
Schoolcraft, MI, R302
martinpottery.net

Bryane Broadie
Glenarden, MD, M584
instagram.com/bbr0dy04

Jesse Kunerth
Pittsburgh, PA, M587
facebook.com/DoseCreative

Thomas Bothe
Washington, PA, M578
botheclay.com

Emily Cline
Columbus, OH, T211
instagram.com/daphniaceramics

Scott & Jenny Martin
Schoolcraft, MI, R302
martinpottery.net

Rebecca Rea
Columbus, OH, R324
spinfirestudios.com

Jason Brueck
Nashville, TN, M523
facebook.com/people/Alter-Images/100057085497252

JBird Cremeans
Huntington, WV, R329
facebook.com/Jbirdistheword

Paul Henry Devoti
Wake Forest, NC, B124
atlantistudio.com

Larry Spears
Nashville, IN, M559
facebook.com/people/Spears-Gallery/100029482554609

LJ Eidolon
Charleston, SC, M526
instagram.com/ljeidolon

Rebecca Grant
Alton, IL, T208
rebeccagrantceramics.com

Gregory Story
Chicago, IL, M505
instagram.com/modernclay

Katie Swartz
Monroe, OH, C407
etsy.com/shop/Luvkt

Mike Maydak
Covington, KY, R321
instagram.com/mmaydak

Emily Cline
Leeds, AL, C421
instagram.com/larry.allen.54922

Paul Jeselskis
Michigan City, IN, M533
pauljeselskis.com

Kaname Takada
Upper Arlington, OH, B110
instagram.com/studiotakada2021

Jennifer Lashbrook
Dallas, TX, B129
instagram.com/jenniferlashbrookart

Paul Henry Devoti
Wake Forest, NC, B124
atlantistudio.com

Larry Allen
Leeds, AL, C421
instagram.com/larry.allen.54922

Daeil Kim
Baldwinville, MA, B105
daeilpottery.com

Katie Swartz
Monroe, OH, C407
etsy.com/shop/Luvkt

Shawn Harris
Trinidad, CO, C409
shawn-ray-harris.square.site

Maile Lani Holloway
Hendersonville, TN, B108
instagram.com/paperspaceship

Maile Lani Holloway
Hendersonville, TN, B108
instagram.com/paperspaceship

Noah Kirk
Dade City, FL, M527

Ethan Lillemoe
Eastpointe, MI, M568
leiretidstudios.com

Thomas Wrenn
Sanford, FL, M577
instagram.com/artbytomwrenn

by Scott & Jenny Martin
by Emily Cline

by Evan Williams
by Emily Cline

by Evan Williams
Sara Akbarian Tefaghi
New Albany, OH, B112
saraakbariantefaghi.com

Abigail Elise Baker
Grove City, OH, M582
instagram.com/oiseau.co

Mark Bobulski
Columbus, OH, B128

Arris’ Cohen
Columbus, OH, R317
instagram.com/sir_ra_

Jacob Dilley
Westerville, OH, M567
jacobdilleyphoto.com

Eric Fortune
Columbus, OH, R335
ericfortune.com

Katerina Fuller
Westerville, OH, B103

Hilary Hilario
Columbus, OH, R317
kelsocoleather.com

Nikki Hobensack
Columbus, OH, T229
instagram.com/nikki_hobensack_art/

Niharika Jetty
Lewis Center, OH, B109
instagram.com/niharika_jetty_art/

Dane Khy
Columbus, OH, T226
instagram.com/dane.khy

Megen Leigh
Westerville, OH, B117
megenleigh.com

Jane Martin
Columbus, OH, M585
instagram.com/watchjanepaint

David Frohbieter
Indianapolis, IN, C418

Eli Helman
Westhampton, MA, T207
instagram.com/elihelmandrawings

Miranda Heward
Stevensville, MI, M580
instagram.com/kelsocoleather

Robin Lauersdorf
Monona, WI, M563
robinlauersdorf.com

Mays Mayhew
Aurora, IL, R326
MaysMayhew.com

Kristin Moger
Gap, PA, M552
instagram.com/kristinmogерart

Jeffrey Pender
Mooresville, NC, B107
instagram.com/abstractartbyjeffpender

Richard Wilson
Greenville, NC, R306
facebook.com/TheRichardWilsonArt

Sara Akbarian Tefaghi
New Albany, OH, B112
saraakbariantefaghi.com

Abigail Elise Baker
Grove City, OH, M582
instagram.com/oiseau.co

Mark Bobulski
Columbus, OH, B128

Arris’ Cohen
Columbus, OH, R317
instagram.com/sir_ra_

Jacob Dilley
Westerville, OH, M567
jacobdilleyphoto.com

Eric Fortune
Columbus, OH, R335
ericfortune.com

Katerina Fuller
Westerville, OH, B103

Hilary Hilario
Columbus, OH, R317
kelsocoleather.com

Nikki Hobensack
Columbus, OH, T229
instagram.com/nikki_hobensack_art/

Niharika Jetty
Lewis Center, OH, B109
instagram.com/niharika_jetty_art/

Dane Khy
Columbus, OH, T226
instagram.com/dane.khy

Megen Leigh
Westerville, OH, B117
megenleigh.com

Jane Martin
Columbus, OH, M585
instagram.com/watchjanepaint

Dre McLeod
Columbus, OH, B111
dremcleod.com

Ashley Miller
Columbus, OH, T228
instagram.com/oldnorthpottery

Craig Murdick
Columbus, OH, B113
craigmurdickcreative.com

Erika Pickrell
Columbus, OH, M555
www.erikapickrell.com

Hassan Qureshi
Columbus, OH, M579
hassanqart.com

Jake Rathkamp
Columbus, OH, B125
thegraphiteclub.com

A.J Roberts
Columbus, OH, B116
instagram.com/unbelievable_stainedglass_art/

Daniel Rona
Hilliard, OH, M571
danielrona.com

Alexandra Valentino
Delaware, OH, T234
Nurit Asher & Michael Vagner  
North Port, FL, M522  
instagram.com/nuritandmickarts

Melissa Banks  
Chicago, IL, M541  
instagram.com/raptinmaillejewelry

Caleb Barnaby  
Crestview, FL, T235  
calebbarnabydesigns.com

Michael Bonardi  
Columbus, OH, M589  
trittello.com

Carol Bryan  
Fort Worth TX, T248  
instagram.com/Muyifabu

Heidi Clous  
Blacklick, OH, T244  
sokavadesigns.etsy.com

Jessica Daman  
Florence, KY, C414  
instagram.com/jessicadamanstudio

Don David  
Palm Coast, FL, C420  
dondaviddesigns.com

JD Davison & JD Shipengrover  
Upper Arlington, OH, M576  
labpartnersjewelry.com

Josiah Eidmann  
Kenosha, WI, M544  
etsy.com/shop/Josiaheidmannstudios

Michelle Friedman  
Chicago, IL, B101  
facebook.com/MicheleAFriedmanJewelry

Jenna Hirt  
Port Orange, FL, M560

Anne Holman & Jen Townsend  
Columbus, OH, M591  
shopthesmithery.com

Masako (Mako) Ichikawa  
Braselton, GA, B127  
latagua.com

Andrea Kaiser  
Columbus, OH, M596  
instagram.com/glass_sky_made

Valerie Lamott  
Columbia, SC, R346  
valerielamottdesigns.com

Roxy Lentz  
Clarksville, IN, T202  
facebook.com/RoxyLentzJewelry

Laurie Leonard  
Jeannette, PA, M550  
laurieleonarddesigns.com

Carlos Montanaro  
Indio, CA, M500  
instagram.com/rewindjewelry

Hayley Nolte & Scot Ray  
Charles City, IA, R303  
hayleynolte.com

Jim Norton  
Athens, GA, C404  
jimnortonjewelry.com

Jose Paternoster  
West Palm Beach, FL, R313  
paternosterdesigns.com

Matthew Smith  
Asheville, NC, M586  
matthewsmithstudios.com

E. Douglas Wunder  
Kutztown, PA, C412  
edouglaswunder.com

by Masako Ichikawa

by JD Davison & JD Shipengrover

by Michelle Friedman
Natalia Maurer  
Richmond, VA, M583  
instagram.com/hausofjungleather

Zach Vincent  
Columbus, OH, R337  
instagram.com/reeloleatherco

Yuliya Wolf & Kenzie Cieslinski  
Hartford, WI, T200  
wolfleathers.com

Judith Smith  
Springfield, OR, M520  
eugeneleatherworks.com

Douglas Hain  
Myerstown, PA, T241

Dillon Rudder  
Prospect, KY, R301  
DreckMetal.com

Shawn Thomas  
Belton, TX, R312  
ThomasLeatherStudio.com

Robin L Washburn  
Marion, IL, M501  
instagram.com/robinlwashburn

by Douglas Hain

by Robin Washburn

by Zach Vincent

by Yuliya Wolf & Kenzie Cieslinski

by Douglas Hain
PAINTING

by Jonah Ballard

Chris Abigt
Ottumwa, IA, M507
chrisabigtart.com

Brooke Albrecht
Harvest, AL, T246
fineartbybrookealbrecht.com

Hannah Amidon
Nashville, TN, M530
instagram.com/hannahamidonart

Jonah Ballard
Goodyear, AZ, R327
the_paintedladies

Anthony Brass
Ferndale, MI, R305
instagram.com/anthonyrbrass

Haosi Chen
Wilmington, NC, T209

Gary Curtis
Woodstock, GA, T212
garycurtiswatercolors.com

Brian Duran
Columbus, OH, M564
instagram.com/mr brianduran

ZL Feng
Radford, VA, C415
facebook.com/zlfengart

Veronica Grankina
Wyncote, PA, M516
instagram.com/veronicagrankina

Amy Haggard
Columbus, OH, R333
themakist.com

Kelley Hensing
Batavia, OH, T227
kelleyhensing.com

Lauren Lane
East Point, GA, T225
heylaurenlane.com

Karen Libecap
Hoover, AL, M536
karenlibecap.com

Amanda McGee
Galena, OH, T201
instagram.com/amandamcgeeart

Kwame Boama Mensa-Aborampa
Bolingbrook, IL, C413
kwaboama.com

Kelsey Merkle
Clarence Center, NY, M509
instagram.com/kelseymerkle

Micah Mullen
Louisburg, NC, M548
micahmullen.com

Said Oladejo-Lawal
Columbus, OH, T206
lawalsaid.com

Michael Phillips
Laguna Beach, CA, M598
instagram.com/durdenart

Marisa Ray
Knoxville, TN, R318
marisarayart.com

Julie Roth
West Bend, WI, C425
rothillustration.com

Pratibha Sane
Allentown, PA, B121
psanecreations.com

Brian Schmidt
Saint Paul, MN, M595
instagram.com/lowerwoodland

Jim Siemer
Columbus, OH, M588
ohioartwork.com

Phill Singer
New Britain, PA, M554
psingerart.com

Zach Van Horn
Reynoldsburg, OH, M572
instagram.com/zach_van_horn

Stephen Wheeler
Aurora, IN, C423
stephenwheelerstudio.com

Yuemin Xin
Bowling Green, OH, B115
yueminxin.com

Peter Stolvoort
Chalfont, PA, T222
peterstolvoort.com
**PHOTOGRAPHY**

Michael Behr  
Minneapolis, MN, R322  
mikebehrphotography.com

Tina Leto  
Chicago, IL, T236  
tinaleto.com

Chris Charles  
Rochester, NY, M551  
moonrabbitpress.com

Evangelia Philippidis  
Grove City, OH, C406  
theartofevangelia.net

Craig Brabson  
Nashville, TN, R343  
craigbrabson.com

Glenn Lewis  
Zion Crossroads, VA, M532  
glennlewisphotography.com

Stanley Leonard  
Woodbury, MN, R314  
stanleyleonardstudio.com

Emily Sekerak  
Newark, OH, M565  
instagram.com/embecile.iac

Thomas Croce  
Lebanon, OH, T219  
tomcrocephoto.com

George Rhodes  
Plantation, FL, R328  
georgerhodes.com

Rachel Mentzer  
Lorain, OH, M570  
instagram.com/rachelmentzerart

Angelika Eijel  
Garland, TX, M521  
angelikaeijel.myportfolio.com

Chris & Katie Robleski  
Milwaukee, WI, M514  
theflashnites.com

Allison & Jonathan Metzger  
Des Moines, IA, R334  
instagram.com/midnightoilstudio/reels

Steven Daniel  
Johnstown, PA, M508  
adventuresofatreefrog.com

Radim Schreiber  
Fairfield, IA, M599  
facebook.com/RadimPhoto

Angela Stiftar  
Columbus, OH, B114  
instagram.com/midwest__mermaid

Jana Epstein  
Atlanta, GA, R316  
janaepstein.com

Kyle Spears  
Bloomington, IN, M558  
instagram.com/columbusconcretecollection

Robin Whalan  
Houston, TX, T232  
instagram.com/robinwhalanart

Joe Hiltabidel  
Travelers Rest, SC, T230  
hiltabidel.com

Jason Stoddart  
Cookeville, TN, M539  
jasonstoddart.com

Angelica Kullmann  
Harvard, IL, R300  
BestLightCollection.com

John Kennington  
Tulsa, OK, T203  
instagram.com/kenningtonphoto

Kate Tillman  
Lakeville, IN, R310  
katepillmanphotography.com

John Weller  
Cincinnati, OH, T238  
jfweller.com

Brandon Kline  
Reedsdale, PA, T247  
brandonklinewp.com

Radim Schreiber  
Fairfield, IA, M599  
facebook.com/RadimPhoto

Kate Tillman  
Lakeville, IN, R310  
katepillmanphotography.com

by Chris Charles
Thomas Harris
Bloomingotn, IN, M574
clayoh.com

Bonnie Shanas
Cherry Hill, NJ, M518
BonnieShanasArt.com

Brian Bortz
Durham, NC, R345
lostartwoodworks.com

Paul Miller
Brockway, PA, M594
instagram.com/bestofipdesigns

Jaime Kiggins
Lancaster, OH, B126
instagram.com/jaime_kiggins_artist

Wayne Trinklein
St. Peters, MO, M537
waynetrinklein.com

Errol Bruce
Middletown, OH, T220

Noah Mynes
Lewis Center, OH, T204
instagram.com/handcraftedbynoah

Boris Kramer
Harrisburg, PA, M546
kramersculptures.com

Grace Vanderbush
Canby, MN, C419
instagram.com/earth.clay/

R.C. Sanford
Strongsville, OH, R323
sankorastudios.com

Ancizar Marin
Pembroke Pines, FL, C416
artbyancizar.com

Thomas Wargin
Menomonee Falls, WI, C410
instagram.com/wargin.sculpture/

Christine & Ron Sisco
Tumacacori, AZ, M543
treestump.com

Gedion Nyanhongo
Fostoria, OH, R338
instagram.com/gedionnyanhongo

Mick Whitcomb
Springfield, MO, R330
artifactsbynomad.com

David Levy
Davis, CA, B118
davidlevycreations.com

Mike Sorge
Middlebrook, VA, M512
mikesorge.com

Rachel McFarlane David
Reynoldsburg, OH, R319
instagram.com/farlaneartworks

by Errol Bruce

by Thomas Harris

by Anzicar Marin
THE COLUMBUS ARTS FESTIVAL WOULD LIKE TO THANK:

Joe Baer, Zen Genius
Marissa Beck, Rhinegeist Brewery
Frederic Bertley, COSI
Carrie Beyer, WOSU
Adam Bonner, mascot.org
Blake Compton, Compton Construction
Rich Dobda, Atchley Graphics
Jenna Fisher, High Bank Distillery
Steve Gifford, Vintage Wines
Andy Goldsmith, Tonic Studios
Chris Hamel, Gateway Film Center
David Heasley, photographer
Paul Hoy, Class Acts
Gwen Ingles, Whole World Lemonade
Alan Jazak, Formation Studio
Chas Kaplan, Columbus Food Truck Festival
Brenda Kinser, O’Neil Tents
Randy Malloy, WWCD Radio
Celeste Malvar-Stewart, Fashion as Art

Joe Maiorana, photographer
Geoff Martin, Priscilla R. Tyson Cultural Arts Center
Mike Minnix, Goodland
Bruce Mitchell, G&J Pepsi Cola
Zach Montes, High Bank Distillery
Brian Muth, Muth Audio Designs
Jason Nicholson, Columbus Recreation and Parks Department
Nick Nocera, Rewind Press
Johnny Riddle, Short North Arts District
Serena Shi, photographer
Hannah Smith, Atchley Graphics
Nicholas Stefanik, CDDC
Sgt. Matt Streng, Columbus Police Department
Detective Tiffany Summers, Columbus Police Department
Chris Wheeler, Vintage Wines
Jonathan Youngman, Franklinton Cycle Works

BEVERAGE SERVERS
Beverage services are provided by Columbus nonprofit groups and are an essential part of Festival operations. Each group earns a portion of what they sell plus tips. It’s another way the Festival helps support the Columbus community.

Columbus Italian Club
Columbus Kappa Foundation/ Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity
FHHS/Westside Dolphins
Friends of Indianola PTO
Hilliard Moose
Junior League of Columbus
Kay’s Vision

Kiwanis Club of Columbus
P.E.O. International Chapter EW
Pets without Parents
Simply Living
Singing Buckeyes
Speak for the Unspoken
Vassor Village Civic Association
2024 Columbus Arts Festival Coordinating Committee

**Beverages**
Jonathan Greentree
Michael Higgins
Avery LaBianca
Peter LaBianca, chair
Randy Miller
Sharon Miller
Sue Roberts
Cindy Sams
Joe Sirrianni
Ellen Zimmer

**Kids Hands-On Activities Village**
Susan Binder
Stacey Herb
James Novotny, chair
Artega Wright

**Headquarters**
Rob Duvall, chair
Heather Lewellen
Thu Nguyen
Stacy Orbaker

**Music**
Joshua Burch, chair
Tom Butler
Andy Dodson
Bobby Ferguson
Jon Fintel
Joey Gurwin
Chris Hodges
Paul Hoy
Hillary Jones
Kara Jones
Raad Shubaily
Dennis Stafford
Kyle Tekaucic

**Dance & Theater**
James Blackmon
Jane D’Angelo
Shannon Filmore
Sarah Mellino
Andrew Protopapas, chair
Hannah Puckett
Steve Puhl, Jr.
Kirsten Upchurch

**Operations**
Jaryd Botha
Adam Ferrell
Alyssa Ferrell
Mory Fuhrmann
Nate Riley
Nick Kish
Calvin Gruszecki, chair
Ryan Orbaker, chair
Vincent Ridgway
Mike Samuelson

**Security**
Anna Stephenson, chair
Wallace Tanksley, chair

**VIP**
Jenny Bergman, chair

**Volunteers**
Andrea Andrioff
Bryan Curtiss
Liz Martin
Jen Maxson
Melinda Shah, chair
Rachael Smale

**Word is Art**
Geoff Anderson
Liv Birdsall
Tristan DeMaria
Frances Diederich
Jim Flanagan
Katherine Matthews, chair
Johari Mitchell
Amanda Page
Leah Wharton

**Big Local Arts**
Donna Estep, chair
Sam Farkas
Bri Fehrman
David Huncherick
Callie King
Susie McGarry
Pat Nolan
Randal Pearson, chair
Samantha Pitts
Eric Shook
Mitzie Whelan

**Artist Market**
Rosemary Arn
Erin Birum
Cheryl Conner
Lynnette Cosby
Melanie Dancy
Julie Deley Shimer
Jamie Flowers
Kimberlee Goodman
Colton Johnson
Dee Kates Cook
Barb Leedom Young
Patricia Matthews, chief
Lance Mitchell
Todd Smith
Susan Somers
Tamara Tangen
Mark Williams

**Artist Program Team**
Brian Alloway
Sarah Barr, chair
Michael Bush
David Gentilini
Lance Johnson
Lisa McLymont
Lynette Santoro-Au, chair
Lynette Shy

**Cuisine Connection**
Shandra Casey
Shyvonne “Shy” McClendon, chair
Brent McCoy
Taleya Oshodi
Carolyn Schmidt Allen
2024 GCAC BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Christie Angel, chair*
Jim Negron, vice chair

Lourdes Barroso de Padilla*
Raj Bellani
Cheryl Brooks Sullivan
Mike Bukach
Mark Cain
Robin Davis
Alex Frommeyer
Currecia Gamble*
Lea Goldsmith*
Ian Labitue
Andrew Lippa
Celeste Malvar-Stewart
Emmanuel Remy*

* Festival committee member

2024 GCAC STAFF

EXECUTIVE OFFICE
Tom Katzenmeyer president and CEO
Sue Jones director of administration & board liaison

COLUMBUS ARTS FESTIVAL
Alexis Perrone festival director
Kenneth Eaddy festival and special events coordinator
Rachel Sipes festival contract worker

GRANTS & COMMUNITY OUTREACH ENGAGEMENT
Alison Barret vice president of grants & community outreach
McKenzi Swinehart director, grants & community outreach engagement
Khaila Carr coordinator, grants & community outreach engagement
Ariel Peguero associate, grants & community outreach engagement

2024 GCAC STAFF

MARKETING, COMMUNICATIONS & EVENTS
Jami Goldstein vice president of marketing, communications & events
Lacey Luce marketing, communications & events strategist
Nick Dekker marketing, communications & events administrator

COLUMBUS FILM COMMISSION
John Daugherty director

FINANCE & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Kayla Green chief financial officer
Raixa Velazquez finance & administrative coordinator
Matt “Calvin” Gruszecki data & analytics director
Benjamin Gonzalez finance intern

GCAC.org
Greater Columbus Arts Council
182 E. Long St.
Columbus, OH 43215
614-224-2606

THE CITY OF COLUMBUS
ANDREW J. GINThER, MAYOR

CONTRIBUTING PARTNERS

ABLE Roofing
BDurable Garage Floor Coatings
Cutco
Leaffilter Gutter Protection
Leaf Home Water Solutions
Renewal by Anderson

COMMUNITY PARTNERS

Aladdin’s Eatery
Arena District
Boozy Bakes
Cameron Mitchell Restaurants
Columbus Bike Valet
Columbus Food Truck Festival
Donatos
Downtown Columbus Inc
Compton Construction
Condado Tacos

Columbus Recreation & Parks
COSI
Deloitte
Due Amici
Experience Columbus
Franklinton Cycle Works
Heartland Bank
King Business Interiors
Lasting Impressions
Metro Parks

MORPC
OSA Technology Partners
Priscilla R. Tyson Cultural Arts Center
pureBAKLAVA
Slammers
Stauf’s
Tim Hortons
Tonic Studios
Willowbeez SoulVeg
Zen Genius
TAKE A SELF-GUIDED PUBLIC ART TOUR

Tours available for North and South Discovery Districts, Franklinton, Hilltop, Short North and more.

ColumbusMakesArt.com/Tours

The Slingshot by Andrew Lundberg, in Franklinton
Bobcat Godmask by Adam Hernandez, in the North Discovery District
Short North Gothic by Steve Galgas and Mike Altman, in the Short North

The Arts Are Always Happening in Columbus!

Find Hundreds of Arts Events at ColumbusMakesArt.com/Events

ColumbusMakesArt.com is a Project of Greater Columbus Arts Council
Thanks for putting art in the heart of the community

Bank of America recognizes the Columbus Arts Festival presented by the Greater Columbus Arts Council for its success in bringing the arts to performers and audiences throughout the community. We commend you on creating an opportunity for all to enjoy and share a cultural experience.

Visit us at bankofamerica.com/Columbus

GUARANTEED TO ADD MORE BEAUTY, ADVENTURE AND FUN TO YOUR LIFE!

GET $4 OFF A 1-YEAR SUBSCRIPTION TO OHIO MAGAZINE

TO RECEIVE THIS SPECIAL RATE, SUBSCRIBE ONLINE AT OHIOMAGAZINE.COM/SPECIALOFFER
Saturday, July 13
10 a.m.–6 p.m.

Sunday, July 14
10 a.m.–5 p.m.
columbusbookfestival.org

MAIN LIBRARY / 96 S. GRANT AVE. & TOPIARY PARK

Saturday, July 13
10 a.m.–6 p.m.
Sunday, July 14
10 a.m.–5 p.m.
columbusbookfestival.org

Meet 200+ National & Local Authors
Shop New & Used Books
Find Lit Gifts for Readers
Entertainment
Local Food & Drink
Activities for Kids

PRESENTED BY
FREE TWO-DAY BOOK FEST IN THE HEART OF DOWNTOWN COLUMBUS

HOSTED BY
STAY WEATHER AWARE!

SCAN THE QR CODE TO DOWNLOAD THE OHIO WEATHER APP.

THE ABC 6 FIRST WARNING WEATHER EXPERTS ARE HELPING TO KEEP YOU SAFE DURING THE COLUMBUS ARTS FESTIVAL

MARSHALL MCPEEK
ABC 6 CHIEF METEOROLOGIST
Enriching lives across Ohio

WATCH
Broad & High
Columbus Neighborhoods

CONNECT
wosu.org/events
WOSU Classroom

LISTEN
Classical 101
89.7 NPR News

SUPPORT

Photo by Ray LaVoie
Columbus Recreation and Parks Department offers a wide range of creative arts programming. Whether you're a patron or an artist, participating in the arts engages your mind, creates a sense of community and evokes emotion. Sign up for beginner to advanced classes focusing on acting, dance, music, writing, painting, pottery and more. Take in the arts by attending a stage production or visiting an art exhibit.

For more information, visit: [ColumbusRecParks.com/Creativity](http://ColumbusRecParks.com/Creativity)
Enjoy our wine locally at:
Ask for us at your favorite independent retailer.

The Greater Columbus Arts Council
and their mission to support and advance the arts and cultural fabric of Columbus – where the arts matter to all of us.

To learn more about our philanthropic efforts, visit www.bbwin.com or scan the QR code below.

Graham + Fisk’s
WINE-IN-A-CAN
FOR FRIENDS, BY FRIENDS
Enjoy our wine locally at:
Ask for us at your favorite independent retailer.

Formation Studio
Alan Jazak | 614.214.6443
Alan@FormationStudio.com
FormationStudio.com
Purchase your tickets to the premier event of the year!

GermanVillage.com
WHERE DO YOU WANT TO SEE PUBLIC ART?

Visit TakePartColumbus.com and connect to our interactive map.

Drop a pin on any building or street in Columbus or Franklin County and tell us where you want to see public art in the future!

Ignite Your Irish Spirit

We’re proud to support the Columbus Arts Festival.

Focused on the future of energy since 1989.

Visit igs.com to learn more!
HIGH BANK DISTILLERY CO

HIGH BANK’S WHISKEY WAR BLEND
AWARDED BEST IN AMERICA
THREE YEARS RUNNING

HIGHBANKDISTILLERY.COM

DRINK THE BEST. FORGET THE REST.
HIGHBANKDISTILLERY.COM
ARTISTS ELEVATED
AN ENDOWMENT CAMPAIGN TO UPLIFT INDIVIDUAL ARTISTS THROUGH INVESTMENT

Envision an artist... Envision an artist’s work...
How does it make you feel? How does it help you connect to others and the world around you? GCAC envisions a thriving Columbus where the arts matter to all of us. The first step to realizing that vision is to invest in the individual artists who uplift our community. It begins with you. Invest in Artists Elevated Today!

JULY 26-28, 2024
NELSONVILLE MUSIC FESTIVAL

NelsonvilleFest.org

KILLER MIKE • COURTNEY BARNETT • THEE SACRED SOULS
INDIGO DE SOUZA • AMYL & THE SNIFFERS • MICHAEL HURLEY
BONNIE PRINCE BILLY • JOHN VINCENT III • SEUN KUTI & EGYPT 80 • THE NUDE PARTY
THE FELICE BROTHERS • FRANKIE & THE WITCH FINGERS • THE HEAVY HEAVY • BOB MOULD • THE DESLONDES
LA LOM • SHEER MAG • EILEN JEWELL • KARA JACKSON • JOANNA STERNBERG • BEINGS • SNØØPER
JEFFREY MARTIN • YASMIN WILLIAMS • VIV & RILEY • SUSS • THE LOCAL HONEYS • THE WONDERFOOL
THE SENSATIONAL BARNES BROTHERS • FLORRY • SPOON BENDERS • SLUICE • FRIENDSHIP
LAUREL PREMO • FUST • CAITLIN KRAUS • PAL • GOLOMB • THE PEEL • KOJUN HAYES • WEEDGHOST • DJ BARTICUS
DJ JOHNNY FEELGOOD • CANDY RAIN • HEATWAVE • STUART’S OPERA HOUSE AFTERSCHOOL MUSIC PROGRAM BANDS
The Ohio State University is proud to sponsor the Columbus Arts Festival

osu.edu